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The Delayed Car
Has Arrived . . .

THE FIRST LODGE

Relic of Old Masonic Lodge at

Oregon City

Eenney Buggies
i $25,000:
I 1

UNDER CHARTER OF BUM

Purses and '
Premiums..

Six solid days of taoiog from .

October 1 to 6 inclusive.
Under the auspices of the

Walla Walla

County fair
Association!

Corner Stone of Lodge Building-
- Dis-

turbed to Make Improvements

Revives Historical Interest.

necessary for tbe old building to be
torn apart and tbe comer stone bad to
go with it. It was torn out and the
records given to J. R. Humphreys
wbo put tbem in the vanlt of tbe bank
of Oregon City for safekeeping. In
their long burial water bad reached
some of tbe papers and they were a
little discolored. But a new box was
prooured and tbe original papers
plaoed back as they were plaoed years
ago.

The corner stone was sealed up and
plaoed at the oorner of tbe building
where it will remain nntil something
now not thonght of disturbs it, or it
is taken out for some similar reason
such as the present.

Tbe new resting place of the doon
meuts aud coins will not be exactly in
the corner of the building, but will be
under tbe pavement and people pass-
ing uear tbe front part of the building
will be withiu a few inches of tbe
records, whiob, by the way, are her-

metically sealed.
It was an idea of a member of the

Masons to have some services at the
replooiug ol tbe corner stone, but as it
was neoessary for tbe work to be done
at once tbe plan was given up. Tbe
present lodge, Multnomah No. 1, was
iustitned in 1917, receiving its cbarter
from the grand lodge of Missouri.
Worthy Grand Master Stroud was
tbe first master of tbe lodge. One of
tbe relics that tbe local Masons take
pride iu is an old hnrsebide truuk that
crossed tbe plains in 1817 iu wbioh
their cbarter came, aud which they
have now in their lodge rooms.

The Oregon City Star gives tbe fol-

lowing aooouut of tbe disturbauoe of
tbe ooruer stone and records of tbe
( Irleat Masonio lodge in Oregon,

i Multnomah No. 1, at Oregon City,
, which was founded in 1847:

Two baroesi events and at I

least, three rnooiug races
daily.

PREMIUM SHOW OF
FANCY LIVESTOCK

(

Big Fruit Fair in eonneo- -

tion opeu day aud uigbt. Do- -

Caprio's famous baud gives (
couoerts atternoou and even
iug.

Morphy slugs to beat the (
baud afteruoou aud eveuiug.
Reduced rates on all rail- -

roads. .'T. H. BRENTS. Pres.

After laying for 20 yeais inside tbe
corner stone of tbe Masonio temple
at Sixth aud Muiu streets, tbe records
of tbe lodge aud other data that was
plaoed in tbe cornet stone at tbe time
of tbe dedication of the building,
were brought to light reuently. The
reasou for the corner stone being dis-
turbed was on acconut of tbo new
front that bas been put on the build-
ing.

At tbe time when the comer stnue
was laid noue ever thought that they
wonld live to see the papers disturbed.
For 20 years passers by have brushed
close to tbe records that would tell
some day, if there should happen to be
any disaster come to tbe city or
country, what the building was and
what it was nesd for. It would toll
of the mysteries of Masonry and the
history of the oountry.

But the demands of trade made it

ON WATER ROUTE

A. 0. VANDE WATER, Sec j
Vessels oi Open River Transportation

Co. Finds Business Lively.One of the most complete lines of Hacks, Runabouts and
Rubber Tired Rigs in the county can be found at
C. A. BARRETT & CO. Athena, Oregon.

FEf.lALE
WEAKNESS

2 1- Congreas St.
Portland, Mains, Oct. 17, 1902.I consider Wine of Cardui superiorto doctor'g medicine I ever needand I know whereof I speak. I suf.fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely pros-trat-

me. Pains would shoot throughmy back and sides and I would have
blinding headaches. My limbs would
swell up aud I would feel so weak 1
could not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
(lie help of physicians, but Wine of

Try The
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i CHARGED WITH GRAFTING
vital

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome fltktNRY KEENE, Agent,Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

ROVtt BAKIHB POWPEH CO., MEW VOBK.

fornJTHENA, OREGONpilmen Bartlett and Oardinier on
1 Trial at La Grande. men

laye
men

Wheu the embargo of wheat declar-
ed by tbe O. R. & N. company, pend-n- g

the settlement of tbe grain hand-
lers' strike, the only part of the East-
ern Oregon and Washington wheat
crop going to Portland was handled
by tbe Open River Transportation
company, tbe steamboats of which
company are operated to their fullest
capacity between tbe Colilo portage,
and upper Columbia points.

Daily round trips are being made' by
the steamers Mountain Gem and Ro-li-

of this company, which connect
with the steamers Charles R. Spencer
aud oue or two of tbo D.P. & A. boats
at tbe West end of the portage.

The steamer Relief weut down to
Celilo with ber first cargo of wheat
from Horse Heaven aud Hover. Re-

ports are that long striugs of teams
from tbe Horse Heaven country aro
coming into toe town of Hover daily
and unloading grain on tbe docks
there for steamers plying between that
town aud the portage road.

Captain Frank J. Smith, superin-
tendent of water lines of the Open
River oompany, Las returned from a
visit to the upper country and reports
everything moving lively in that vi-

cinity.
Tbe Mountain Gem, tbe largest ves-

sel on the upper Columbia waters,
leads tbe river fleet in the grain move-
ments this year. She is making two
rouud rips a week between Hover and
Celilo. It is 115 miles between tbe
two points.

Tbe Relief, built by the Opon
River Transportation company, of
Portland, expressly for haudliog tbe
grain from Hover, was launched at
Blalook's last week.

The Mouutaiu Gem, carfying 110
tous of grain along with her other
freight, has been unable to handle all
tbe grain offered and tbe coming of

THE
f1! r"--" Uilftn mini

!T. NICHOLS HOTEL !

Ouoilineii Ed Bartlett and Steve
iuier of La Grande, are on trial
week in tbo circuit court at La
ide for grafting tbe saloons of
Jeity. It ia charged that Bartlett
Oardinier took $125 eaob from
f saloons to permit gambling to

Marl J. E. FROOME, prop. f
Iff IJty Marshal Louis Rayburu secur-evideuc- e

aganist Bartlett and
jiinier and charged tbem with the
io of grafting iu open council
ting three months 'ago, aud as a

Ohii the Citv.
eacd
thisl tffPL It of Rayburn's charges he was

TwstoiLhv Onirlinnr in flm muntimx--JJ be
THE ST. NICHOLS

U Hi unly ne that can HccoinmodHtt
mitnmerilal iravplpr.

Iff- -

'mi icftoiiiendeil fur (Ik clemi nnrt
voll vonlllHlprl rooms.

BANNER SALVE j MA, aki. third. Atbbha, Or. I
the most healina salva'in the world t

Cures r?y
"Saving at the Spigot

Wasting at the Bung"
ill Kidney and

ladder Diseases
That's what buying poor paint
means. Paint may be low-pric- ed

by the gallon and be
extravagant to use owing to
to it's poor covering power
and wearing quality. After
the paint is applied it's too late
to save. Start right and use

The Sherwin-William- s Paint
MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS
WITH, OUTSIDE AND INSIDE.

tbe Relief will astust greatly in reliev-
ing tbe congestion at Hover. In case
of necessity tbe steamer W. R. Todd
is available for service and may bo
called upon at any time.

This is Hover's first year as a wheat
shipping point and tbe results have
beeu most promising, so much so
that next year it is predicted the town
will greatly exceed the record for the
present season.

This season tbe river company bas
outdistanced tbe O. R. & N. road, and
next seasou tbe North Bank line,
now building through Hover, will be
iu the field as the third bidder for
business. Tbe O. R. & N. runs along
tbe water edge on tbe south bank; tbo
Northern PaciQo follows tbo water
line on tbe north shore; tbe steamers
ply between tbe banks.

Will Double Track Along North Bank.
Last Monday a report was circulat-

ed that tbe camps of tbe PaciQo Con
struotion company bad shut down.
An official of that oompany, who
would only consent to be interviewed
on conditions that bis name be not
divulged, informed us that a reduc-
tion of force bad been made at tbe
various camps ;tbat ponding a decision
of tbe superior court on right of way
questions, only small forces of men
would be employed, just sufficient to
retain a legal footing. He also
thought that whatever tbe decision of
tbe court might be, there would be a
double track on tbe north bank; that
the plans of . tbe PaciQo Construction
company, wbiob is in reality the
Chicago & Milwaukee, provide for a
bridge at Wallula. Wallula Gate-
way.

Death From lockjaw.
never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antisep-
tic and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. Cbas. Oswald, mer-
chant, of Rensselaersville, N. Y.,
writes: "It cured Seth Burch, of
this place, of the ugliest sore on bis
neck I ever saw." Cures cuts, wounds,
burns and sores. 25o at Win. 's,

druggist.

Foley s Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of

Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
Folefs Kidney Cure at once and avoid a fatal malady.

It covers more surface, spreads easier, and lasts
longer than any other prepared paint, or hand-mixe- d

lead and oil.
CALL FOR

I COLOR CARDS I

Umatilla Lumber Yard
A Veteran of the Civil War Cured After Ten Years

of Suffering.
R. A. Cray, J.P., of Oakville, Ind., writes:

"Most of the time for ten years I was confined to my
bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
severe I could not move part of the time. I consulted
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am grateful to be able to say that it entirely cured me."

Refuse Substitutes

A Merchant Cured After Having Given Up Hop.
Foley & Co., Chicago.

Gentlemen: I was afflicted with Kidney and
Bladder trouble for six years and had tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and had given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. After using one
bottle I could feel the effect of it, and after taking
six fifty-ce- nt bottles, I was cured of Kidney and
Bladder trouble and have not felt so well for the past
twenty years and I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY

CURE. James Smith, Bentons Ferry, V. Va.

Peebler & Chamberlain
Successors to tbe Umatilla Implement Co.

Agricultural Implements
WAGONS, CARRIAGES ENGINES,
MACHINERY, THRESHERS ETC.

Two Sizeo? BO Cents S1.00
ATHENA, OREGON


